
Year 5 Homework letter  - Thursday 30th June 2022 

Thank you to all who came to Sports Day! Well done to St Andrews who won this year’s 
trophy. Also, thank you to all those who sponsored their children during the hopathon. 

Please could all sponsorship money be paid via Sco pay or handed in by Friday 8th July.  

And finally… If you have any quick 
questions or concerns please feel free to drop 
an email to info@nutfield.surrey.sch.uk to 
arrange a time for a meeting. Please do keep 
an eye on the school website which lists all 
the key dates for the Summer Term.  

Miss Mitchell and Mrs Ross 

Diary Dates 
INSET Day—1.7.22  
RSE Lessons—W/C 4.07.22 
Art Exhibition—4.7.22 - 3.30pm-5.30pm  
Art Exhibition—5.7.22 - 3.30pm-5.30pm  
Music Concert—12.7.22  
Open Evening—14.7.22  
No Ark – 21.7.22 (am and pm)  
No Ark – 22.7.22 (am and pm) 

English 

This week we have 
continued with our 
new book ‘The Last 
Bear’ by Hannah 
Gold. We have read up 
to chapter 12. The 
children are really 
enjoying reading the 
book and have 
enjoyed especially 
learning about 
emotions and how emotions in a text can 
effect a reader.    
 
Maths 
We have been learning about line graphs 
this week. Line graphs are used when the 
data collected is continuous or can 
continue. For example, if we were 
identifying rainfall in a month, we would 
use a line graph to present the data as we 
could continue into the next month.  
 
Design & Technology 
We started our new project from ‘The 
Dyson Foundation’ .This is a series of design 
lessons that encourage the children to 
become design engineers and make models 
out of cardboard. The children have learnt 
all about design engineers and what the job 
entails.  

Homework 
Spellings: There are spellings in the           
children's homework books. Please complete 
these and practise them at home.  
English: There is a reading comprehension 
stuck in homework books. Please complete 
this.  
Maths: Can the children collect some data 
over the weekend about temperature over 24 
hours. You could do use a weather app to 
help you. Can the children create a line 
graph in their books. There is a template in 
their books ready. 
Reading: Your child should be reading      
everyday for at least 20 minutes.   

Year 6 Residential  
Thank you to those of you who came to Mrs 
Cox’s residential meeting. She has also 
shown the children the PowerPoint and the 
video. All the information went home with 
the children on Wednesday. Please make 
sure you have read the information. If you 
have any further questions, do not hesitate 
to catch myself or Mrs Cox on the 
playground.  

Production 
We would like to invite Year 5 children to 
sing during the Year 6 production on the 
18th and 19th July at 6pm. A Parentmail 
will follow with more information. Please do 
keep an eye out for it.  


